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THE SOCIAL CHALLENGE
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'lel me solemnly
declore  thot the only
fisht thot molfers is lhe -  lioht for olurolist ,t 
t
oemocrocy  ono socrol
progress.'
Jocgues  De/ors,
Presidenl  of lhe
Europeon  Commission
T
I he Europeon Community  seeks to ochieve four
fundomentol freedorTrs: the freedom of movement of
goods, seryices, copitol ond persons. The fourth of
these freedoms gives Community citizens the right
to live ond work in the country of their choice.
The completion of the Community's frontier-free
morket by 1993 requires the odoption of hundreds
of directives covering ollfourfreedoms. Much public
ond medio ottention hos been focused on the
economic ospects of Europeon integrotion,  but the
single morket olso hos on importont sociol
dimension.
This is why ihe Europeon Council (i.e. EC Heods of
Stote or Government) stressed of its session in
Decembe r 1990 its commitment to give equol
weight to the sociol ond economic ospects. The text
published ot the end of their meeting stoted' 'The
estoblishment of the single morket must result in o
genuine improvement in employment ond in the liv-
ing ond working conditions of oll Community
citizens'.
-1Equol work, equol poy.
fhis princple  is incor-
poroted  in fhe Treoty of
Rome (Article ll9 of the
EEC Treoty), bul lhere  is
slill o long woy to go
before  full implemen-
fofion.
The need to ensure thot economic
growth ond improved  sociol conditions
go hond in hond wos set out in the
1987 Single Europeon Act the oim of
which wos to occelerote  the odoption
of legislotion to creote the frontier-free
morket.
To pove the woy for the new sociol
legislotion  foreseen  in the single morket
progromme,  the Europeon  Council
(minus the United Kingdom)  odopted
in December 1989 o Communiiy
Chorter of the Fundomentol Sociol
Rights of Workers.  Since ihen o
number  of directives  deoling  essentiol-
ly with heolth ond sofety in the
workploce hove been odopted by the
Council of Ministers.
THE EUROPEAN
SOCIAL FUND
The Communitv did not woit for the
Single Europeon  Act in order io creote
o sociol policy.  This wos enshrined in
the Community's {ounding Treoty of
Rome under which o Eurooeon  Sociol
Fund (ESF) wos set up in 1960 to im-
prove the employment opportunities of
workers ond to help roise their living
stondords.
The onnuol  budget of the Sociol  Fund is
now ECU 4 billion, benefiting obout
2.8 million people o yeor. But this is
only port of whot the Community
spends on sociol, regionol ond rurol
development. Token together, the
Communifu's  so-colled  structurol
a  I  r,l l-unds (the ESI-, the turopeon Regionol
Development Fund ond port of the
Agriculturol  Fund), will spend ECU l3
billion in 1991 , or neorly 2570 of the
totol EC budget.
Since 1989, the Community hos forged
the structurol  Funds into o single  instru-
ment of economic ond sociol cohesion.
The moin priorities of the Funds ore,
" 
(i) to promote the development  ond
B structurol odiustment  of less-odvonced
I  Or€OS; - (ii) to convert regions seriously offected
by industriol decline;
(iii) to combot long-term unem-
ployment;
'1992 is no mirocle
cure, there ore no eosy
solulions or free lunches
for working people. 
.ln- creoseo economtc  dct,v,-
ty must be supplemenfed
ond humonized by
cooperolion  belween
counlries,  regions,
employers  ond trode
unions. But 1992, if it is
properly monoqed.  is
full of hopei full of
polentiol for oll the
working people  of
Europe.'
Vosso Popondreou,
Member of fhe
Europeon  Commission
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Source: Eurostot.(iv) to promote  the integrotion of young
people into the workforce;
(v) to support the development of rurol
oreos.
With neorly seven million long-term
unemployed ond with mony young
people locking the skills required  by the
lobour morket, the Sociol Fund hos
concentroted on retroining  schemes for
the long-term unemployed (including
supportforthose who wontto become
self-employed)  ond speciol progrom-
mes to help the under-2Ss get work.
Other bene{iciories  of the Fund include
workers threotened  with unemploy-
ment, women,  migronts ond workers in
smoll ond medium-sized enterprises.
In 1990, the Europeon Commission
lounched three moior new iniiiotives
under the ESF. These progrommes  ore:
Euroform  which oims to develop new
quolificotions,  new skills ond new iob
opportunities  for the unemployed;
NOW whose purpose is to promote
equol chonces for women os regords
occess to iobs ond to professionol
troining;
Horizon which will promote the
employment of hondicopped  persons
ond certoin other less-fovoured  groups
of workers. In 1990, the Council
odopted o resolution for the integrotion
of hondicopped young people in nor-
mol educotion  progrommes.
PROIECTION
FOR WORKERS
Eoch Member  Stote hos developed  its
own system of sociol security ond
lobour morkei  legislotion.  Much of this
diversiiv will remoin. Hormonizotion  o{
sociol legislotion  is difficult in o Com-
munity where living stondords  in the
poorest  Member Stote ore only one-
third of those in the richest EC country.
However,  fundomentol rights hove to
be respected.  Alreody  on EC citizen
hos the right to work in onother Com-
munity country under the some condi-
tions ond for the some solory ond
sociol orotection os workers of thol
country. Additlonol progress  hos been
mode in terms of enobling workers
moving  from one country io onother to
tronsfer sociol security ond pension
rights,  etc.
Heolth ond sofety in the workploce is
t one oreo where the sociol dimension
! o{ the posl-1992 single morkef hos
i mode most progress. The Council of
3
'Higher stondords,
whelher they hove lo do
with troining,  heolth  ond
sofety, working condi-
tions or workers' riohls,
poy off . /t is not only o
queslion  of solidority
ond of socio/  lusfice. /t is
o/so o quesfion  ol com-
mon sense from on
economic poinl of view.'
Vosso  Popondreou,
Member of the
Europeon  Commission
Stoff meeling  in o big
comoony.  Ine Lommunl-
ly guoronlees  th.e.right of
ossociotion ond lhe
righls of lrode  unions.
THE SOCIAL CHARTER
The Chorter of the Fundqmentol  Sociol Rights of Worken,
odopted in December  1989, sets out l2 bosic principles,
l. The right to work in the EC country of one's choice.
2. The right to o foir woge.
3. The right to improved living ond working  conditions.
4. The right to sociol protection  under prevoiling notionol
sysiems.
5. The right to freedom of ossociotion ond collective
borgoining.
6. Thq right to vocotionol  troining.
7. The right of men ond women to equol treotment.
8. The right of workers to informotion,  consultotion ond
porticipotion.
9. The right to heolth protection ond sofety ot work.
10. The orotection of children ond odolescents.
ll.  The guorontee  of minimum living stondords for the
elderly.
12. lmproved sociol ond professionol integrotion for the
disobled.He ond lhousonds  of
colleogues worked on
lhis moior prolecl.
fhe Europeon  Sociol
Chorter  loys down o
reosonoble leve/ of
socio/ securily ond socio/
benefils.
'lt is the fundomentol
principle of economic
ond socio/  cohesion
which iuslifies  solidority
ond support from the
Community,  ond this musl
corne  inlo ploy wherever
lhere is o desire  fo over-
come o structurol  hon-
dicop,  ond wherever
/oco/ deve/opmenf
ospirolions mililofe
ogoinsl inequo/ity  of op-
ponunity.'
Jocques  Delors,
Presidenf of fhe
Furopeon Commission
Ministers odopted o generol Directive
in 1989 loying down the generol re-
quirements for heolth ond sofety oi
work which Member Stotes must im-
plement by the end of 1992.
Since then, the Council hos odopted
five other soecific Directives.  These
cover:
(o) meosures  to improve sofeiy otwork;
(b) the use of work equipment;
(c) the use of personol protective
equipment;
(d) the monuol hondling  of loods;
(e) rules forworking  with visuol-disploy
units (VDUs);
(f) the protection  of workers from ex-
posure to biologicol  ogents ond cor-
cinogens.
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EQUALITY BETWEEN
MEN AND WOMEN
Equol poy for men ond women is o fun-
domentol  principle of the Treoty of
Rome. lh volidlty hos been upheld on
numerous  occosions  in coses brought
before the Eurooeon Court of Justice.  A
1976 Diective loid down the oddi-
tionol principle  of equol treotment for
both sexes in terms of occess to
employment,  vocotionol troining ond
working conditions.
The focus of certoin Community  pro-
grommes  is on ensuring the equolity  of
chonces between women ond men.
The NOW progromme  comes under
this heoding.
In oddition, the Commission hos put
forword droft Directives  setting
minimum  requirements for porentol
leove ond for protecting the heolth ond
so{ety o{ pregnont women of work.Comporison of working time -  1990
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ll WORKER
CONSULTATION
AND
PARTICIPATION
The right of workers to be informed in
odvonce by their employers of deci-
sions offecting their professionol future
hos stirred o long-running controversy.
A droft Directive (the so-colled  fi{th
compony low Directive) colling {or
worker porticipotion  in the boord struc-
tures of oll limited comoonies over o
cerioin size hos been be{ore the Coun-
cil of Ministers since 1972.lts  future re-
moins uncleor.
A second fromework  for worker con-
sultotion ond porticipotion is given by
the proposed  Europeon Compony
Stotute. This ollows componies
estoblished in more thon one Member
Stote to opt, if they wish, for the Stotus
of o 'Europeon Compony'.  A compony
which decided to odoot the Stotute
could choose the model of consulto-
tion most suited to its situotion.
In December 1990, the Commission
submifted  to the Council o dro{t Direc-
tiveforthe creotion of works councils ot
Europeon level for informing ond con-
sulting employees of tronsnotionol  EC
componies. A compony  estoblished in
more thon one MemberStote  ond with
more thon o certoin minimum  number of
employees  would hove to ollow the
creotion, if the workers so requested,
of o Eurooeon works council.
The Community  mointoins o sociol
diologue between employers ond
workers orgonizotions.  lts {ocus in the
context of the single morket is on
educotion ond troining on the one
hond ond lobour  morket conditions on
the other.
.9FUTURE ACTION
Whot of the future?  The Community
hos mode slower progress on the
sociol ospects o{ the single morket thon
in economic oreos. This is portly
becouse the Single Europeon Act in-
troduced  moiority voiing for most hor-
monizotion  Directives  but left the prin-
ciple of unonimity unchonged for
sociol legisloiion.
Proposols to bring in moiority voting for
more sociol legislotion  ore port of the
negotiotions on Europeon politicol
union. Molority voting would become
the rule, rother thon the exception,  for
sociol legislotion. lt would cover
worker porticipotion  ond consultoiion,
troining ond professionol quoli-
ficotions.
However, unonimity would still be re-
quired for ony legislotion offecting the
hormonizotion  o{ notionol sociol
security systems, bosic rights of
workers to ioin unions or to strike ond
ony extension of the rights of migroni
workers from outside the EC.
As on olternotive  to sociol legislotion ot
Community  level, Member  Stotes
Single morket ond Sociol Chorfer on trock
Around holf of EC citizens (5190) believed '1992'would
be o good thing for them personolly, compored  to only
7o/o who thought  it would be o bod thing ond 3l% who
felt it would moke no difference. -  The Sociol Chorter
received support from o moioriiy of people in oll countries
o{ the Community, including  more thon seven out of l0
people in ltoly 1760/0l, the Netherlonds  17SVol, Greece
l72o/ol,lrelond ond the Uniied Kingdom {both 710/ol.lt
olso received the strong endorsement o{ trode unionists,
760/o ol whom were in fovour of it, with only 50/o ogoinst.
Source, Euroborometer No 34, outumn  1990.
would be free to meet the some gools
vio negotioted  ogreements  between
employers ond unions otCommunity  or
notionol level. This could oppeol to
Member Stotes like the United
Kingdom ond Denmork where collec-
tive borgoining rother thon binding
legislotion is the moin instrument of
sociol policy.
Jobs evolve  wilh new
technology.  Workers
musf be prepored  fo
leorn new fosks.
t
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'The Community  we ore
building  logelher is nof
iusl o morkef
mechonism,  or on
obslrocl economic pro-
cess. Eefore  onything
else il is a communily  ot
citizens, whose in-
dividuol volue will con-
sfilule fhe volue of the
whole.'
Vosso Popondreou,
Member  of the
Europeon  CommissionEN
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